
CANADIAN GROCER

Ye Blllekla.

Royal Lemon Hanüwlih.

Prairie

These light P.F. Dainties 
are exceptional sellers

Their pleasing flavor hits the public taste. Wher
ever introduced they are a pronounced success. 
We use only high-grade ingredients «and we 
originate the many popular designs and i^ivors.

Our biscuits reach your store, fresh and crisp. 
They are packed in hermetically sealed, air
tight tins. If you are looking for the popular 
sellers, send to any of our agents for price list 
and catalog.

PEEK, FREAN & CO., Limited
Biscuit Manufacturers 

LONDON, ENG.
AGENTS:

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., LTD., of V* a nr Oliver. f«r British Columbia. 
Butt a » & Chip mn ti, i.f Winnipeg, for Manitoba. Alberta and Sask. 
The Harry Horne Co., of Toronto, for Ontario.
F. L. Benedict & <\>M of Montreal, for Ottawa and Eastern Canada.

The ('ornaught,

R« ylfci. r«-a

Bourbon Clior. Sandwich.

! NO TA1N TED FQQDHERE WITH
THAT BXMSQEtR# OUTFIT

I'LL HAVE TO QUIT 
DEALING HERE! 
THINGS TASTE OILY

¥

n )->?<>
lu a village grocery «tore where 

everything may lie furnl«he<l from 
a pontage «tamp to a eomplete 
housekeeping outfit, a customer 
entered the other day and leisurely approached the proprietor.

"Iswk here, llartd.” he vomplalnlngly remarked. "I ain't 
klekln' noue, but ain't there some way that you ean kind of 
separate year grovery huslneas and your post office business sn 
they won't get mixed so mueh V

Net a# where a

A Justifiable Kick “There you go complaining again," 
said the proprietor.
“No hard feelings, David, but the 
other day I got some postage 

stanips just after Jake Smith got two gallons of oil and every 
blamed one of them tasted of kerosene."

A very characteristic Incident, hut Its equal happens many 
times where kerosene is handled by slip-shod methods. The 
trouble is, “Mr. Proprietor" does not always know when there 
is a "justifiable kirk’ —many \ good customer goes elsewhere 
and says nothing.

Oil Storage
DVroMiK System

1» used. Then there are no tainted goods, no dissatisfied eus 
turners no oily hands, floors or clothes. All the oil, odor and 
all. is in the tank where It belongs until pumped luto the cus
tomer's can. Bowser outfits do not leak or splash. No lost

oil—no lost time—no lost customers. Made in all styles, sizes 
and prices to meet Individual requirements.

We have a book “For Your Store" which wrould he interesting 
and valuable to you. Write at once for a copy. No obligation.

S. F. BOWSER & COMPANY, Inc.
66-68 Fraser Avenue, - - Toronto, Ont., Canada

Made hr Cu.JI.1 Wwkm aed S.
Sale» Office, le ell Ceelree uHe,

I ul SeM V C.Bailee Seleewee.
__________________ _ lel KeereeeeUtl.ee Seer,where.

Original patentees and manufacturers of standard, self-measuring hand and power driven pumps, large and small tanks, gasolene and 
oil storage and distributing systems, oil filtering and circulating systems, dry cleaner's systems, etc. (established 18N.Y


